
In The Majors Jr. High School Trackmen
Garner 67 Points For Win

West League
Opens Play;
Eugene Wins

Senators, Cards Surprise Leaders;
Los Angeles Angels Nearing Top Winit and rain hampered oper--

ations in the first annual Roseburg
seventh and eighth grade invita-!- !'

tionai, but in every other way the
track meet was a thumping sue- -

cess.Whip Solons, 5-- 3,

Close On Beavers;
Games Rained Out

Washington Leads
American League;
Athletics Lose

By JACK HAND
Aaaorlalad Praaa fports Writer

The Washington Senators nd

St. Louis Cardinals ire the real

surprise club of the early 1851 sea-ao-

Bucky Harris" Senators were con-- ,

signed to the second divmon in

pre - season polli. The expert!
smiled politely when Manager;
Marty Marion end owner Fred;
K.ich talked about the "contend--
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pacific coast LEAOUE standings
Pet. gb

Portland It .MJ
Loa Angola IT .517
Seattla 15 .3(10 sa
San DtaffO 14 .SOO 'i
flacramant 1ft 4M iHollywood 14 .4H3
Oakland 14 AM 4
San Franriawo 11 M7

LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS
Sacramento 3, Loa Angela S.

(Only gam playedj.

'Butcher Boy' Butchered
By Washingon Slugger

ing cardinals, joaay ooin cernni probably will De on ine anen
irst place. five weeks aa the result of an eye

Washington'! dazilmg P"rt on C1t ,uffpred ,n whipping Dick
pitching ahot the Seri- -

ner of Toppenish, Wash., last night
atora to the front of the Amer-j- ( st Nicholas arena,
ican league pack. Six of Bucky paBny the Philadelphia butcher
eight starting pitchera went the

b( V WJ mllchered in the second,
route. One waa lifted for pinch ,)p-

-

he w, nutted. Wagner
hitter after eight innm?. Genei (( waJ , i0jd pun(.n- - In ,ny
Bearden, the only starter to be

cs( blowJ ,pill.ted (rom jtuceer- -

Br Th. Auociaud rr . eVj tnret for our including a
Without the aid of wires or mir- - double, and first baseman Don

rors, Stan Hack, a third baseman Boggini, three for five, including
turned prestidigitator, has the Ixs a double.
Angeles bsseball club thinking that Redding's Browns, behind the
it might very well have a lot to sound pitching of Cliff K e e 1 e r,
ssy about determining the Pacific trimmed the Medford Rogues
Coast league pennant. Med lord tied the game up at

, The Angels, seventh in the stand- - in the ninth but the Browns came
ings last year, are closing in on back with the winning tally in the
the Portland Beavers. 'same inning.
They're just a game and f Klamath Kails at Pittsburg was
behind and looking better all along. rained out and cold weather held

Hack's hustlers bopped Joe thr crowds at Reno to 900 and at
Gordon's ambitious Sacramento RHding to ftOO.

Solons last night, 5 to 3. and got' The scores:

Both Roseburg teams, compet
ing on their home ovala Friday
atternoon walked away witir tne

In c.vanlh srade romoe- -

tilHio, Roseburg picked up more
poini man ineir rvm uppuutrin
combined 7i. Drain was secoM
uith 9a fanvonville 15: Oskland
and Camaa Valley 7; Myrtle Creek
1 1; Yoncalla I and Gardiner 2.

The Roseburg eigntn graaers
didn't post such a aopheavy mar-gi- n

but won by just as decisive
a acore. The locals ha4 49'-- points
to 2'i for Myrtle Creek, 18 5- - for

Drain, 13'i for Oakland, ll1 for

Canvonville, 6 for Yoncalla,
and S for Gardiner. Camas Valley
was blanked.

Nine seventh graders took first
places and six eighth graders in

sweeping the meet from the visit-

ing schools. Jim Coen starred, in
the lower bracket, posted firsts in
the dash, shotput and jav-
elin. Art Manville tied him for
honors in the seventh grade group

Football Team
Schedules Eight
Season Games

Even with sll the stresses snd
strains of the new slate football
redisthctirift program to tangle
team schedules, the Kosebtirg (out
Dan team will play eight regular,
reason opponents in the fall of ly.M.

After s great deal of difficulty,
the schedule has been uimpleted
with only one open date. Athletic
Director Cece Sherwood signed
Thursday night. Klamath Falls,
the last pnlrv was committed last
week, Sherwood said.

Sherwood noted that the Indians
Ail) be playing all but one of the
teams in Ihe league district as we!l
as Ihe southern district. Eugene is
the only school in the district not
on the schedule. "We sre not play- -

inif h'liuttna thi vaiar ilufl til tti

xnocxea out, wa i .u ir.......
"On the route or set out" seems

to be Bucky's new deal.
Five Hits

KanHv ronsueers. the spcnnd '

half of Bucky a rnumna twins, oiu
snotner gooa pitcning periorinance

mc process iruiu nun
All other coast league games were
stymied by inclement weather.

The Angels were consigned to
second division in the
predictions of the experts, but they
give no indication of becoming a

doormat. Hack, one of the best ot

his stuff on the sorry I'hilariel- - n tne dressing room Wagner's
phis A'a last night, with a '"ve-- handlers claimed in illeenl sol'i-hi- t

l job. Thursday night hia tion nad been u,ed on tne ey. A

countryman, Connie Marrero, t,otje 0( the stun Mas taken to the
atuffed a r down the A s fog commission office tor a test,
throata. ' Hucceroni, 178, knocked down

Washington historians claim vvsner, 172, three times in the
Senators are off to their best start

1)lolldy laoai-fillI brawl. Shortly
ft history with a 71 record.. Of ,h. cut oprnfll in he re

Br Th AMoclAtod Prm
The far wet bawball league

opened plar Thursday night with
Redding and Eunene getting off
tra viaMftri.. ... in Wthr Th.- - j - -
third tfamt in th ni-lra- lafftii
Was Wished OUt.

Eucene's Larks. Irailinf ss
they went into the fifth, took I
likine to Keno s ottennes and
scored in every one of the lsst
five inn in lis to come out with s
10- - win over the Silver Sox. u.

"' ?0 Janeway fanned seven
in 111V lasi live llininxs. Dill waa
touched by first baseman Ellis
n.noh.rtv fnr . h.,m. rn in th.
eighth. The big Eugene hitters
were centerfielder Claude Buck.

Eu(,,ne oon 01.1 2.11 10

h, ni2 100 lift It

Meilnrd 000 001 002 3

Redding 010 002 001 4

Derby Hopefuls. all "

day.
Among them were several prom

inent candidates for the $100,000.
added derby. They included the
C. V. Whitney pair of Mameluke
and Counterpoint, Greentree
Stable's Big Stretch and K i n

derby,

Fights Last Night
By Th. Aioclatad Praaa

Sr.w VORK Dan Hucr.ronl, 1(1.
Philadelphia, outpolnlwi Ulck Wasntr,
172. TnppanLh. Waah , 10.

KFW (IHI.KANS Jo. Brnwh. 1.1.

course, the A i were convenieni
four-tim- e victims. In the last four

games, Philadelphia has acored a
total of two runs. The A s were
convenient four-tim- e victims. In
the last four games, Philadelphia
has acored a total of two runs.

all the third basemen, has a sYleeT III L.OUISYIIM3
comer in third sacker I.eon Brink- -

opf; a fine fielding shortstop in, I.OUISVIIXE (.?) Churchill
Gene Baker; a hustling and timely Downa opened a meeting
hitting second sacker in Jack Mol- -

,fKjay wi(n most of the hopefuls
lis, and a long first for neX Saturdav s 77th running
sacker, Chuck Connors, who has f the Kentucky Derby already at
belted nine homers so far. the track.
Sacramento 100 000 2003 7 2 with the close of the race meet-l.o- s

Angeles Oil 002 10x 5 11 J ins ,1 Keeneland Thursday, horsea
Ellioit, Grubb (7) and Hairslon. v,.r. vanned from the Lexmslon
Smith (8); Spicer, Besse (9) and tratt to Churchill Downs yester- -

ine as nave insi eixni in iu. . , . .

Gil Coan led the attack;"1'1'.'1 ""J"

Peden.

Full Schedule
For High School fact that they had previous com-- ! Two leagues of eight teams each

nutments." Snerwood said. "In an- - will participate in the YMCA Twf
other year we hope to fill this I'jnt aoiinaii league scneauied to

year'a open dale with that school." hegin Monday, May 21, Merlin
The troubles began forSherwood Donaldson. YMCA secretary, a

Lebanon and Sweet Home nounced Friday,
made a move from this league to There is room for two more
another. Sherwood had already teams, but applications must be
signed them for Sept. 21 and 28, re-- in the YMCA offices before the
sieclively. When Ihe two with-Ma- y 17, deadline. Names for the
drew, this left these two dates two leagues have not been chosen,
open. One of the dates was filled At a meeting of team managers
with Klamath Kails and the other Thursday night the following deci
is now slated as an open date. sions were made:

League teams on the docket are . All teams shall abide by the
Suringhrld. t'ottase Grove, North official I9.U softbalt rules with one
bend and Marshfield. exception: a man on third base

Schedule: Sept. 14 Jamboree cannot run home unless there is a

Spring appeared a long way off ranch's Sonic. Phil 1)., who
afternoon with rain to ham- - ished second to Mameluke in the

per conpetilion, so the Roseburg first division of 'the Blue Grass
tennis team rested for an increas- - stakes at Keeneland Thursday,
ingly tough schedule Saturday. was due to arrive today.

Coach Al Hoflman announced The feature race on today's
night that the North Bend auzural program was the I0

decided to sit out the added Churchill Downs handicap
wealher. It was raring to go Sat-i- seven furlongs, which drew a

nrday morning at 8, however. Well, field of 12 headed by Calumet
this appears acceptable since it Farm's mare. Wistful,
is the first league match, but. The handicap is one of five stakes
the rub is that Marshfield is races, which will precede next
scheduled at 1 p. m. today. That Saturday's mile s n

on loser Carl Srheib and two sue
cessora with a triple and two

singles.
Marion's pitrhing has been even

belter than Washington's with five

complete games and two ahutouts
in seven starts.

Gerry Staley shut out Chicago.
with six hits for his second

route-goin- job against the Cubs.
He haa allowed only one run in
in inninga and the entire St. l.ouis
staff has yielded only two runs in
the last 37 innings.
Losing Streak

The New York Giants continued
to squirm under the load of their

losing streak.
A couple of Willard

Marshall and Sid Gordon, made
life misereble for Leo Durocher's
Giants with home runs in Rnston'a
7- - victory. Marshall'a came in
the sixth with two on to send Bos.
ton on top for keepa. Warren Spahn
was tne tive-n- winner.

Gil Hodges continued his power
hitting wilh two homer and a

double In Brooklyn's rout of
the Phillies. Joe Hallen, although
knocked out In the ninth, was the

southpaw winner.
Ralph Kiner'f first homer wasn't

enough to lava Pittsburgh as Cm- -

cinnati grabbed a decision.

NEW YORK OP) Danny Buc-- i

onj., eve ,n , ,ieady nood alter
rlinrh.

Only fine work in the corner by
trainer Jimmy Wilson stopper! me
finu after the third round. There
was , rhubarb after the fight

:ond. Bucceroni dropped his man for
nme as he tried desperately for an
early knockout. Wagner was down
for in both the fifth
and sixth. He already had lost the
f if fa for three low blows.

Rrngy Bucceroni did his best

scored to the body by crowding in

Record Breakers
At Drake Relays

DES MOINES im A likely
Drake relays

nale was the lure today for mid--

western track fans.
Off to a terrific atari yesterday

with four opening day records,
the 42nd annual carnival held a

bright promise of more revisions
in Drake's time and distance fig- -

ures.
The headline atlrarlion was the

pole vault duel matrhin? Don I.al
of Illinois and Don Coooer of Ne-- .

brsska. Only a week ago they he- -'

came the first collegiate vaultera
to soar higher than 15 feel. I. a.
wnt 15 feet, 1 3 4 inches in a

triangular meet at a Angeles a
rW hours after the Coinmisker

loomed 15 feet, 1 inch al the
Kansas relavs.

Cooper is the record-holde- r here
with a mark of 14-- established
ast year. The resumplion of the

rivalry appeared cer- -

taln to produce another record,
Michigan state, outside the ore- -

m,n boom for Washington Slate

r w m in
The Spartons, wilh Warren

Druetzler running s 4:15 8 snrhor
mile, pushed Washington Slate inlo
aerond place.

Dmelzler's margin at the finish
over Washington Slate's Billl I'sr.
nell. mile champion nl the British
empire, was five yards.

Major Ltagus Leaders

Br Th. AaanriatMl Praaa

National league
Ratting lhaspd on 2.S at hats I

Wvrostck, Cincinnati, .424, Adrock,
Cincinnati, .400.

Hits Robinson, Rrooklyn and
Gordon. Boston, 1R

llme runs Hodges, Rrooklyn
and .lethroc. Rnston, S.

Pitching Hiller, Chicago; ,

St. lxtuis: Surkoiit, Boston and
Ncwcomlie, Brooklyn, 2 0.

American League
Ratting Bushy. Chicago, .Ml

I 'ox. Chicago. .40.
Hits Busby, Chicago. 17: Cole-

man, New York and Carrasquel,
Chicago, IS.

Home runs Williams. Roston;
Manila and Hnbinsnn, Chicago, a.

r tttoatirntn, itiaiinti

by taking firsts in the. 440, SSfl

and pole vault.
In eighth grade competition,

Monty Elder starred by taking
fir'ts in the 75 and 150 yard dashes
and the discus.

Summary: T"i frd
d hurdl.iinham D. Burk- -

", ,c'- -
.

a.ih-C- cn

P.rh. 'D'. Tucrtr iMC'. Tim.: :084.

r'?aZ.Z 7 ,ua
j lMvvard daih Harris D Spivtnr 0.
Johnfton R. Comatock C. Tim: rl 7.

440-- ard run Manvlll 'R. Harrii
tD-- Perry '8-- King Y. Tlma: :61

rlay BoMburf Hew, Stout.
Vaevill. Cjn, Drain, Camaa Valley
Yoncalla. Tim. :Ml,

SholputCorn B'. Stout IS'. RprlnS
(0-- Lwia 'MO. Diianc- 38" t1,".

Diacua Cot C. Hraa R. Rico 'O,
Lwis iMC'. Dhtanr : SS' 10".

Pol vault Manvilla R'. Perry iR,
8tinnlt tCVi. Cox C'. thre way tie
for second Height'.

High jump Purdy . Bicknell 'PVl
and Burk hart 'R tia (or ?rond; Shep-
herd CV, Webb iMC', tit for fourin.
Height: 4' '.

Broad Jump How "R. Harrla iD',
Ben ham D, Shively iY. Dutanca
15' 1':

Javelin Coen iR. Cox C', How
(R. Reed R. DiHance: W ".

Summary: 8th grade
hurdiea Johnaon MC, Rlrk

etta iR. WlUon (0 Hatcher R.
Time : :2I.l.

'R. Cognpull
iY', Sawyer iD, Tulkner (Ci. Tim.
2:2:1.7.

Ri, Johnson
tVO, Sawyer tO', Donnelly iRi. Time:

dahs Elder iR'. Younf id.
Donnelly iR. Hurktns U'. Time: :tn.

run Morgan R'. Peckiua
MC. buck ins iD, Andersaon tD1.

Time: :8S.
relay- - Roseburg Don nelly,

tloer, Morgan, triamy, Urain, Myrti
Creek. Yoncalla. Time- 1:13.3.

Shot put Parsons iO' 'R,
Deaion c. Davis mc. Detnc;
u v,". pound shot.

Dix-u- Eldei 'R. rarsona
Bauton Distant:

LV w
Pot MCt; Kendall

and HyaM iC. ti: Anderson,
iMCi, Hadlev MC-, Benner IY, thre- -,

miv ti. Height 7' 11

High Jump Winters R, Jones 'MCi,
Diwean MC, three-wa- tie: Rieketta
R, Schnner Mesian Y. thre- -.

wav lie tor fourth. Height 4' S".
Broad Jump Watten D. Jones (MO,

y ti. Schriner "R'J Stoop !)',
nday R, two-w- ti. Distance:

16' 4'1.
Javelin Deaton 'C' Palm R', Alsup

tYi, Green iO. Distance; 104' 9 ".

YMC A Softball
League Decide

play on one of the bases or there
has been a hit.

2. It was decided that In all
camaa th. tviirri nf th. Iimniri
shall be final.

a All ...ill , a.aA0. nit KMiiicn mi, a,
p. m. on Ihe veterans facility field,
ending with a playoff between the
tuto top teams of the leagues.

The following men are team
managers: Joe Toman, Veterans
hospital, represents an employees
ram and the All Stars, a team

comprised of patients: W. H. Pat.
tison. First Methodist Church;
Montey Glover, Pierce auto;

Marvin Sanders. Melrose store:
C. L. Bibby. Christian church meii

,j t,,h h, ,.. Tk. 0...
I Inv.i W hitforrf SMth.li- - f k . : .'
I..- - .t,..t. r u, D

'
plvwood; Wavne McCaulev

First Baptist church and Charles
H0.,kins Fairhaven market

j0e foman C L Bibbv and
Merlin Donaldson were elected
commissioners of the league and

,em. hrnll or prot,,
.lay , connu. ,hrollsh J u r

anc here wi he douhi. mnjtohin in both leagues.

BIG TROUT!!
8" AND UP

Mt. Sexton Trout Farm
AIm lif Cattish, H lictxa
Na Limit, varvona HAS FUN!!

M.I.I Soutk af Waif Cr..k,
U. S. . frrv.t.ly Stackad Fish,
inf Arte.

Phon. 277

Should vou not live to the age of
oO, $15,i will he paid to your
utility.

Smaller or larger inromn avail,
able. A moderate regular payment

iK provid. f,.r your own atttt
your familv'i future. DO NOT
M K SI T AT K. C ALL OR
WRIT MK - NOW I

- DON FORBES
SWI LIFE OF CANADA

r The Auocljtod Pri
NATIONAL, LEAGUE

St Louta .TU
Boston '

Philadelphia .

roMJvn .6110

ittiLurfh .son

SKSE-i- i i
nw York s

Friday's results,,)
pwkly hlUd..phl tnotion 7. nw Tor j.

lis, Hi ina s rhira
Cuteiatiati 7. Pittsburgh V. night,. ;American leagli gb

wuhimtoa 7 l .rrs
nviand l i7

;wfork J JS
Boton t J'4Detroit a 4 .saa

JUelph- - i
To S s'

Boaton 4. N.W York 3.

wmatoB a. Phinnripiua 1 iniiMi.
,0"" "" Ktltdultt.

Roseburg Fans
To Get Mayhem
At Armory Sat.

L J

J,' If :".

FRANKIE STOJACK

Those Roseburg wrestling tans
who go for the mayhem side rather
than the scientific part of gnp- -

Rest nignts saturaay wnen racuic
Co?st light heavyweieht champ
Moiat a ano Arne nitaaianu uuiiip
.D aoainst each Other.

AllnOIIgh SlOlack I cfllseS to put
h belt at Stnke tor this milcll.
all the other elements of cham- -

pionsnip go win ne
because young Skaaland looks upon
this as his one big chance. H e

ina.t jf does Well against
Moj.-c-k that pretty soon he II get
his chance for a belt

In other matches Saturday night
Jack Kaiser and Maurice LaChap -

peMe will mix in an opener
" ' -

lure ill Achiu and Alex Kasaboski
ol Poland.

Cincinnati won nnlv four of its
first 2 contests the first National
league aeason in 187ft.

o

COUNTY cfo

0

close. In the seventh he landed a
right to the head that ahook up
Burceroni.

All three officials voted for Buc-

ceroni. Referee Harry Kessler
3 . Judge Bert Grant 7 3 and

Judge Bill Recht 9 1. The AP had
it A crowd of 1,619 paid W.2SS
to see the bout that was watched
ty many more on television.

New Catcher
Pleases Pilot

By JOE IVES

WASHINGTON t.T) Bucky
Harris says Mickey Grasso is one
nf the key reasons Washington is
off to Tail in its 50 year Ameri-
can league history.

The Senator Pilot makes no sec-

ret of the fact he is pleased aa

pjnch with his lemper-tpenta- l

catcher.
Harris points to Grasso's smart

signal calling and all around hus-

tle when he explains why the sur-

prising Senators are in first pla--

a half game in front of Cleve-
land.

Way bark in 19)3 the capital
club jumped off K a fast start,
winning six out of the first seven
on the arm of the immortal Wal-

ler Johnson. They equalled that
string Thursday night. They bet-

tered their record last night with
a win over Philadelphia.

That dreaded "sophomore jinx"
apparently hasn't caught up wilh
the .

(iiasso's generalship has helped
Washington pitchers the nine
inning route six times. Only twice
has Harris had to pull his hurl- -

era. And one of those occasions it
was for a pinch hitter in the ninth
innJng.

"A good part of the credit for
that toes to Mickey Grasso." liar- -

ris said. "He's an Improved hall
player over last year and he looks
as if he'll hit enough to help us."

rsso, was crowned Newlun
M. at birth, is one of Bucky's
personal protegee. It was Harris
who took a liking 10 him while he
was managing San Diego in the
t'arilic toast league in ItUD. When
Horns came back to Washington,
he drafted Grasso from Seattle.

"I like his fire snd that won-
derful spirit," Bucky explained.

l.arsso nan a penchant for draw- -

lne th. wrlh of lh, llmnir,,, roa,t rsiil th, am,
,pt n ,lllM on him He was
toe( out no , ,hal)' M tj
Mickey curbed his temper lavt
year, was tossed out only twice.
Hut ne still yelps like murder
when he thinks its a raw deal.

Track Teams Continue
Battlt For Honors

Br Th. Aaaocialad Praaa

The University of Washington
track team takes on California at
Berkeley today while four other
schools continue Ihe battle for
northern division honors.

In other meets today. Wash-

inrton Stale meets Oregon Stale
a' Corvalha and Oregon enter- -

ta.ns Idaho.
Coach Clarence "Hec" Fdmund- -

son figures his W ashington squad
w.ll lose to California by 10 points.
That was his view when the squad
headed south bv airliner vester
da. Washington has defeated Ore-
gon and Oregon Stale. California,
on the other hand, has lost to I'CLA
and Southern California.

Wihinglon State is expected to
give Oregon State its third defeit.

squad, weakened by in-

juries and ineligibility, was a
qnt stionmark aginst an Idaho
learn that has rontirit-r-th'-

strengtn mis Vear. (Ireunn inat ita

creditable showing in a 77 M
loss to Washington.

TWO LOGGERS KILLIO
GRANTS PASS i Pi Floren-

tine Stephen Zwan, ?8. of Grants
Tass, died here in a logging acci-
dent.

A swinging log struck him while
he worked at the N. K. Beck and
Sons Lumber Co at Inland.

CODS RAY i.pi A o
rouen nrr a logging truck at Pow
ers ami fatallv rrviahetl Waller
Scott Smith, 39, a logging company
employee.

MTl25'-rpoi"W-
L""r r,"n,.p;ing are in for one of fhe.r big- -

Ewell Blackwell picked up his,ni Michigao in the university
second win although he needed re-- four-mil- e relay, beat them both in
lief help from Howit t"ox after six th. sizzling time of 17:21 2 to clip
innings. 'the 17:29 re.ord by Oklahoma

SAN mANt'lSC- O- Willi. Pap. 1XT
Martlord. Conn . otilpoiniMl Fddi. Ch..

San Joaa. t altf.. 111.

PHor.Nix John Han. H4. Phoni.
draw Wltll Bobbr Romo, 134, Maalco,

10Holl,wood - Fnrlqu. Bol.no. I IT',,
Loa Anff-laa- outpointad Tot. Martin.,

GLEN DAVIS PLAYS

LOS ANGF.I.KS t.T "Mr. Out- -

side." otherwise known as nan-bal-

Glenn Davis. ill nrrf-vn-

again for the Los Angeles Rams of
tlie national iootuau league.

president Dan Reeves said to-

day that Davis has signed to ap-

pear for the second year with the
club. Reeves did not disclose the

sal.iry. but last year the former
all time army great operated on
an "esculator" deal based on his

performance.

(Myrtle Creek, Sutherlin, Rose- -

uiilKI al : oein.
Klamath Falls at Klamath Falls
Sept. Open: Oct. 5 Med-
ford at Roseburg: Oct. 12 Marsh- -

ri.lil at t 1Q f'nl.
igt Grove at Roseburg: Oct 28

Norih Bend at North Bend: Nov.
2 Grants - Pass at Roseburg;
Nov, 0 RaH.rar( ai RntiKum

,,vrnrniienr vnanair
Confusts Executives

Krw vnnk tx uk... ...in
ba,ebii Commissioner A. B. Chan- -

dler resign? Or will he?
Th, .; ,..
lh m,nrl, ( hasehall exeeulives

il.- - w U',lr Mnlhra ia out
secretary-treasurer- .

Chandler, who has insisted he
vmM not qujt uni, Mulbrv was
relieved of his post, gained his
point yesterday when baseball s
rsrcuinr cuuiii-i- i accepieu .nuiory a

resignation.
A member of the executive coun- -

y ".his name, said on Thursday that
Chandler had agreed to resign if
Mulbrv nt. However, there were
hints yesterday that the comm
Moner. whose seven year term
does not expire until April 30, 1953,
may decide to slay in office,

Chandler made no comment, but
a close friend said he did not ex-- ,

peet the commissioner to resign
toon.

'Mulbryi resignation is o n t
Ihini;." said this friend. "It has
nothing to do with what Chandler
will do.

inwrn
Wally Weatlake, Pittsburgh's left

fielder, hurt his left knet sliding
into second base. Ha was carried
off the field.

In the American league, all the
western teams were Idle. The only
action in addition to Washington--
Philadelphia waa the Boston Red
Sox victory over the New York
Yankees.

Mel Psrnell became the first
Boston pitcher to go the route,
allowing nine hit including Joe
Dimaggio's first homer. The Sox
ripped into Vic Raschi. who shut
them out opening day, fnr all thnr
runs.

LAM0TTA OUT

NEW YORK - t.n - Former
middlew-eigh- champion Jake

said yesterday he ran no
longer make the division
limit without weakening himself
and that he was living up his con-
tract rights for a return title bout
with Champion Ray Robinson

Robinson won the crown from
Lamotta on a technical
knockout in Chicago, Feb. 14.

The most consecutive complete
gimea pitched in one season in
the major leagues was 37 by Rill
Tlineen of the Boston Red Sox in
lWH.

means that the locals nae more
than a lull slate.

Immediately lollowin the Norlh
Bend match, the Roseburg nelmen
lake a deep breath and tackle the
Marshfield visitors. Thus, the first

league competition f i n d a

half Ihe conference camping on the

Roseburg doorstep. If the Roseburg
squad weathers I his daylong com--

petition, it deserves to be cham-- 1

piun for Ihe second straight year.

Womtn Golfers Slated
To Clash In Tournament

PINKHl'RST. N. C, ( T1 Pol

O'Sullivan and Mae Murray, a

couple of New Kneland goiters
who winter in North Carolina's
rantllulls couniry to snarpen their
game, met for the 4"lh vomei s(
north and aouth championship
tot'ay.

Tiie two have been closer than
two peas in a pod for the last two
wn,ers. Miss O'Sullivan. defend- -

chamoion from Orange. Conn
,.,rl Miss Murrav, trom Holland,
,,,, have ahared the desk work
at a nearby hotel.

Almost dailv durina that time
thev have been out on the course,
usuallv locelher. orrfeclim their

I games.
Their 18 hole meeting over the

S.Ono-var- women's tees I, No. 2
course of Ihe countrv club came
al.iut alter each scored in hand
some fashion in yesterday'a semi-
finals. Pat won a 4 and 3 decision
in yesterday's semifinals. Pat won
8 4 and 3 decision from Marjorie
Lindsay of Decatur, 111 , and Mae
ran away from Charkjtle DeCozen
of Parsippany, N. J , and i.

WEST LCACUI PLAYS
H Tlta A.a,Hi.d Praaa

The Piltsttuig Diamonds came
Ihrounh in the nmlh inning to down
he K.ugrne Larks S to 5 in the

Far West league last night, and
Klamaih Falls got by the Reno Sil-

ver Sox 10 to II in 10 innings.
A thud game. Redding al Med-

ford. was rained out.
Willie Knxts slammed out a

homer with two men on for Pitts-
burg in the ninth frame to score
tfe three run margin of victory
over Fugene. Sharing home town
honors was otlfieliler Rocco Cos- -

'" who drove in two earlier
runs with a double and single
in three trips to the plate.

Al Rosen of the Cleveland Indi- -

ana was the first rook'e to lead
the American leagisa ie home runa
since 1KI.V.

O

o
Af MO

) nt'Limi
lawm smo
SLUfJ IAI1

SHRUIS

o
OAK

and Kiifava. Washington: W'ynaust meet to' Washunjion lil.i.m
and Feller, Cleveland: Nel pre lously beat Oregon and made

SI 00 A MONTH FOR

LIFE FROM AGE 60l o.

f . WH

ktaaaaM JI. - -

IT'S A MOTORCYCLE Encased in a streamlined shell. Wilhelna

HerU, of Munich. Oermany. haa a g

clip down the g on his spe-

cially conatructed motorcycle. Former record, aet in 1937, waa
173.3 miles ao hour.

York and Pierce, Chicago

ERE THERE'S A

SEA MaSE,
THERrS FUN!

RETIREMENT PENSION COMBINED WITH INSURANCE
PROTECTION OFFERED IT SUN LIFE OP CANADA

Most men ltae to provide for ! cah settlrment in lieu of peniion.
tbt.r own reliremi.t. Many find iJm YOUR FAMILY

GET YOUR NATIONALLY KNOWN

LAWN MOWERS NOW
Johnson Sea Horse Motors Anchors Oars Oar
Locks Fettit Small Bool Paint Seam Compound
Boot Cushions Life Jackets, Adults' and Children's
Sites Eagle Gos Con All Typas loot Fittinqs
Mobil Outboard Oil in B u I k Reody Mu Outboard
Fuel Fectory Approved Johnson Sea Horse Service.

START THAT GARDEN NOW

lesttet m new AsHMe CAMAXlAf 4 AZAllAf,
we ofte Kave . a a o

Clemson ficelle Penne

Greet Americon Grate G roomer

Tomahawk Turfmastar Eclipse

CVoaue Folbef. K

Excelleend Johnston Pever Mowers

tltfimtlvea unanie to work ana
without a pensioe as time ad-

vances. Do you feel satithed that
yotir present rate of saving wit!

allow yon to retire comfortably
at axe 00

lie A MONTH FOR LIFE
Through the Sun Life of Canada

you ran provide an incontt at asc
W of $100 a month, every month
as Jons: aa yo liva. Or if to
pr'w'er it. von can have a generoui

O Don Forbes
District Supervisor

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

'
Douglas Castnty
State Benk Bldg.

OMtce PfcdM

O1- - 1.,eaiVv
tUt WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

POniO fLANTS

IEDDINO PLANTS

IULIS

A0EN HUM)
DAP Ml

o
i

SOMETHING NEW!
(2 Pincor goioline-powere- d let Sen neewers, lelf-- q

shorpeninj. 1.6 H. t. 4 cycle mottvr, the in
driven, multiple disc clutch.

BooH and Trailers
J

We Have Ample Stock. Open SMdoys for Y e u r Cee

venience. See ond fuy

J. n. iooa
OVfMirtf Mttar Sle H itrv.ee

Wf, O f kiVM

- DOUGLAS

Farm Bureau Exchangt
y

ROSEBURG, OREGON

0 DIAL

Lototed W. Washington St. ond Sf R.R, Trcxk

lOSEIUIGGAIDEMSHOP
o-- lit W.

L'LLli"l!iJUl U!i. LLJgP o
w 0


